Analysis of carotenoids and carotenol fatty acid esters by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) and MALDI-post-source-decay mass spectrometry.
Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight mass spectrometry and MALDI post-source-decay (PSD) fragment ion mass analysis were employed to examine various model carotenoids and some of their fatty acid esters. It was demonstrated that the use of MALDI helps overcome problems resulting from the inherent thermal instability and lack of solubility which render this group of compounds rather difficult for conventional ionization techniques. Detection limits were in the subpicomolar range. Rather abundant metastable fragmentation occurred under conditions of prompt extraction, but was significantly restricted under conditions of delayed extraction (DE). In DE the quasimolecular ion signals (mainly as odd electron radical ions) became the base peak even in spectra of the most delicate fatty acid esters. PSD fragment ion patterns were similar to those recorded under linked B/E scanning in conventional fast atom bombardment-MS and contained information on structural end group substituents such as hydroxyl, epoxide, or carbonyl functions and on the extent of double bond conjugations. The mono- and bis-fatty acid esters fragmented mainly by simple fatty acid cleavage but also furnished some of the end group-specific fragments.